## SCHEDULE AND CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OYO* – Arrival at airport</td>
<td>9:00 am – Meet for breakfast and overview</td>
<td>OYO* – Meet for breakfast and debriefing</td>
<td>9:30 am – Meet for breakfast and debriefing</td>
<td>8:00 am – Meet for breakfast and debriefing</td>
<td>7:00 am – Meet for breakfast and debriefing</td>
<td>7:00 am – Meet for breakfast and debriefing</td>
<td>OYO* – Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYA* – Check into hotel</td>
<td>10:00 am – Lecture</td>
<td>11:00 am – Lecture</td>
<td>10:00 am – Lecture</td>
<td>9:00 am – Bosnia and Herzegovina tour with lunch</td>
<td>8:00 am – Adriatic boat tour with lunch</td>
<td>4:00 pm – Closing dinner at Bokeria</td>
<td>AYD* – Check out of hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD* – Meet for welcome and introductions</td>
<td>1:00 pm – Working lunch at Bajamonti</td>
<td>12:30 pm – Working lunch at Konoba Pizzeria</td>
<td>12:00 pm – Working lunch at NoStress</td>
<td>OYO* – Dinner</td>
<td>OYO* – Dinner</td>
<td>9:00 pm – Closing dinner at Bokeria</td>
<td>OYO* – Departure from airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm – Welcome dinner and cultural overview</td>
<td>5:00 pm – Palace and bell tower tour</td>
<td>3:00 pm – Lecture</td>
<td>2:00 am – Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 pm – Rooftop gathering</td>
<td>4:00 pm – Bavice beach</td>
<td>4:00 pm – Meet for olive oil tour and host dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 pm – Welcome apps at De Belly</td>
<td>7:00 pm – Rooftop gathering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legend: TBD* – To Be Determined / OYO* – Own Your Own / AYA* – As You Arrive / AYD* – As You Depart

Notes: 1) Optional trip – bring swimsuit, towel, sunscreen, water, cash, passport, and sunglasses (pay separately); 2) Mandatory trip – bring sunscreen, water, cash, passport, and sunglasses; 3) Mandatory trip – bring sunscreen, water, cash, passport, and sunglasses; 4) Mandatory trip – bring sunscreen, water, cash, passport, and sunglasses

Lodging Information:

Cornaro Hotel – Split
Sinjska ul. 6, 21000, Split, Croatia
+385 21 644 200
https://cornarohotel.com/

Restaurant Information:

De Belly
https://www.facebook.com/DeBellySplit/

Bajamonti
https://www.restoran-bajamonti.hr/

Konoba Pizzeria
http://www.konoba-feral-brcic.hr/

NoSress Bistro
https://www.facebook.com/caffebarnostress/

Apetit
http://apetit-split.hr/

Bokeria
https://www.facebook.com/bokeriasplit/